
● Student of the Month Assembly - 
January 8th 

● Spirit Day Mustache Day -  
January 15th  

● No School - Martin Luther King Jr. 
Day - January 18th

● Picture Day  - January 20th

● Spirit Day Western Day - January 
29th 

                     
This month, we will continue to work on various skills 

and activities.  Please make sure your child is filling out 

their tracker every week, so they get credit for their 

physical activity.  Encourage them to play outside as 

often as possible and remember that running club is 

always an option to earn miles for their class and the 

Golden Shoe class competition.

Getting in Shape with Ms. Henson

In the 

Principal Brad Smith January 13th, 2021

Message from our Principal 

Lunch Reminder

Our lunch program is still up and running. 
The hours are 11am-12pm. The lunches 
can be picked up at the front of the school. 
Please ring the doorbell. 

      Get ready to yell…

Mrs. Stevens has a library BINGO starting January  18th!
Watch for BINGO cards and prize details coming from your teacher.  
Borrow and return books (even overdue books) from the library to 
start your BINGO game.  

Hello Jefferson Families! As you know, 

many changes are coming to Jefferson. 

Our goal, as a district, and as a site,  is to 

work on getting students back in school 

and learning at Jefferson. We are 

discussing ways on how we can do that 

safely and effectively, and we will be 

providing  you with more information as 

we receive  it. Thank you for being so 

understanding during  this difficult time! 

January  Calendar

We have a new library drop box outside the 
front doors!  Please return any materials as 

soon as possible.
Already returned your old library 

books?
Need something new to read?

Visit the VIRTUAL LIBRARY and 
place a hold on your next book!  
Mrs. Stevens will email students 
when books are ready to pick up.

Mustache Day!

Friday, January 15

Show your JET spirit and 

sport a cool ‘stache!

Can I get a “Yee-haw!” ?
Friday, January 29 IS....

WESTERN DAY!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qRUpW5XONFK1BJm_E9MzOOqxrrtluj_CmS-qjPnYrvw/present?rm=minimal
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qRUpW5XONFK1BJm_E9MzOOqxrrtluj_CmS-qjPnYrvw/present?rm=minimal

